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VISIT THE STAR IINFOFC- »

5 MATION BURFAU, ROOM 100, g
g FOR HOTEL CIRCULARS, RAIL- g
IROAD TIME TABLES AND g

FOLDERS. FREE OF CHARGE. gS
ATLANTIC rn y. ». J.

TfoeASbemarTe, IXT
ciass family honsf. rapacity, 400. Contains every
convenient*'. Including elevator, steam heat, spacioussun parlor*, private baths, etc. Offers special
low rate f< r Mav and June of $*. $10, $12.50 weekly;up daily for steam-heated front rooms, metal
be<!s. excellent table and att-utive white service.
Saturday to Monday, $3.50. Booklet.
my 14 30t.10 J. P. COPE.

HOTEL NEW ENGLAND,
South Carolina ave. and tho Reach; near piers and
attractions. Larjje. aunry rooms; private births;
elevator; sun parlor. Capacity. 350. Table aud
service superior. Special spring terms.
my 14 30t,7 1JKYAN St WILLIAMS.

Fireproof Rio Grande,
New York aye. and Beach. Summer and winder you
find that smooth service, bountiful table and comfortableatmosphere; 100 rooms overlook ocean;
elevator; hot and surf baths; running water in
rooms; SI2.50 up weekly. J. PALL. KILi'ATKICK.
mjl4-3ut,7

THeXORAINE, s pCe. be
twwn two piers. Fresh ami wa water hath*,
prim( * ami public; rumilui: water. etc.JP" 1

prlug rat.-- CUAS. K. W AGNfcK.
myl4-30t.5 __

~T_n Pacific sail 111. nves

Ctoetwo^de,,
wkk 12 dallv. £1.50 Saturil.iT to Monday.

"my 13-300 E~. .Vi. DKMl'SKY.

Hotel Jackson.
Fireproof. Virgin!# Ave. and Beach.

Opposite the Steel Pier.
Special spring rates. $ 1 per week np. $2.50

per day up. American plan. i-cfurnlshed throughout.Finest cafe In the city. Excellent cuisine.
MM JOHN CRUSE.

myl3-30t.1Q

Grand Atlantic Hotel,
Virginia ave. and the Reach. Atlantic City, N.

J. I'nder entire new management. 350 beautifully
furnished rooms, cn sult^, with hath; hot uud cold
sea water attached to nil natna. aiso numic

liot fcea-wnter hatha. 'Phones Id rooma. Music
and social diversions. Tenna: American plan.
92.GO per day np; $12.50 weekly op. European I
plan, $1.50 j>er any up. Garage. CHARLES E.
COPE, Prop., formerly of the Kftt.ntlimy. DelawareWater (lap. Pa. myl2-S0t,12

MOTEL LAMHORN,
Maryland ave. near Beach. Under new management;convenient to piers and amusements; elevatorto street; suites with bath; sun parlor;

* » *» -.i. 1 p *111 t cd*
vpniif; rairF. m^'nci. w. v>. tuiuunu. ua^o w>.w

II IPfiral.-r?<P <><*ean end KentuckyIL,£L ll OniLainef avp steam heat. Stm
parlor. Modern appointments. Superior table. $8
up weekly. $1.50 up dally. R. B. PARKER.
my8-30t.4

HOTEL IROQUOIS,
* C»-..«u ana nantor t\t offroc.

"rrau rnu ovum tait'iiua an.,
tlons; an Ideal lintel for spring guests, ranking with
the best modern houses; capacity. 400; rooms single
or en suite, with private bath; elevator to street
level; steam heated; extensive heated sun parlor,
etc.; special spring terms; $10 up weekly; open all
year; booklet mailed. W. P. SHAW.
my7-30t.lQ

Seaside House,
Directly on th? beach front, overlooking the steel
pier. i nexceneu ana iiioiktii in r»nj iiomtuiai.
Capacity, 300. Sea -»ater baths with suites or

public. Sun parlors. The table and service are
of the highest standard. Auto at trains. Booklet.
my2-30t.l0 P. P. COOK & SON.

HOTEL TRAYMORE,
On the Ocean Front.

A magnificent ten-story, fire proof addition has
been added, making this famous hostelry .he newestand most up-to-date of Beach Front Hotels.
Rfd rooms Hvermrincr 1J» fppt souare. and every
room with an open view, hath attached, sea and
fresh water. Telephones and cheval glass: music;
»*paclo-.i solarium; go privileges. Write for illustratedbooklet.
Chas O. Marquette. TRAYMORE HOTEL CO.

Manager. D. S. WHITE, President.
my2-aot.15

NEW CLARION,
Kentucky ave. Secoud house from beach. Elevator.
Special spring rates. Booklet. S. K. BONIFACE.
my2-30t.4

chester inn, ry£uateElevator.Sun Parlor. Strum lleat. Moderate
ratea. Mra. D. KNAUEK.

Ujj2-90t.4

Motel" Monticello,
Occin end of Kentucky ave. NEW THROUGHOUTATI.AXTK' PITY'S f ARCEST FINEST
AND BR8T-APPOINTED HOTEL AT MODERATE
HATES. Elegant rooms with bath, for whfch no
extra cbaree la made during May. Table and
ervice of hizheat standard. Tlome-llke surroundings.Liberal ownership management. Capacity.
600. Special ratea, $10 up weekly: $2 up daily.
Booklet. A. C. EK110LM.
fnyl-30t.lO

Hotel Rudolf, SS'°°<£J
can and European plans. Seat water baths; private
'phones; orchestra. Special spring rates.
ap30-tf CilAS. K. MYEKS. Owner.

[HliTEL lEllfil,
ATLANTIC CITT. N. J.

Occupies out-bill square of
nnntwtrueted h#arh frnnt

apHH0t.gSu.10 WALTER J. BCZBT.

THE RUNNYMEOE,
Sirk Placc, overlooking th« Boardwalk and tka

ty Park. Open all jr*«r. Enjoying an unexcelled
location and equipped with eturj appointment,illaatrated booklet.
t«l B0t.«a»-r Mra. I. MelLWAI.*.

ON THE BOARDWALK
Opposite Steel Tier.

A lUMrUlt OHAIM Ok.
Owner*bit>s. Management. New brass and Iron

beds. German cooking. Criticism invited. No
advance in rates.

HOTEL ISLESWORTH,
WM HYMAN, Prop. W. F. GBEEN. Mgr.
ep2SSOt.IO

HOTEL SUOBEHAM.
OtHn end Virginia a»e. Eiefitor. Steam heat.

Run parlor. Prirate batha. Open anrroutidlnga.
110 np weekly. Booklet upon application.apa&aot W. B. COTTE.V.
HOTEL CORNELL. KENTUCKY AVE., NEAR

eaca; cauacitj. *w; iiriio oral; eiersior,
cuisine ana aer»lc« unsnrpassed; spec I si spring
rate*. <ap20 30t) X. E. THOCKMORTON.

THE ST. CHARLES.
Moat Select Location on tb* Ocean Front.

Distinctive for lta elegance, exclnalreneaa. highelaaa patronage and liberal management; orchestra
f soloist?- Sea water In all hatha. Booklet, ratea,

reserrations, etc. Apply to Waablogton repreaentaaT».n RALPH BURTON. Bond building. I'bona
aln 2700 NEWLiN HAINES.
>yimt.Hi

GALEN HALL,
HOTEL AND SANATOM CM.

On* of the neweat stone, brick and ateel build-'
uif». who every couion. Aiwaja *pea, always
Sady. alwaya boar, for fartbar tnformatloa aak

r. Toater. 183» I'annaylTanla are. ap23 30t. 10

The Fredonia,
year. StMm b«at. weallent table. gneclal prlof
ratM. Q. W. CarMANY.
ap22-80t.4

___________

THE WILTSHIRE.
American and European plana. Washington representative,H. B. Barton. Bond building.

8. S. PHOEBUS,
iblO-POt.P Proprietor.

HOTEL MORTON,
'

Virginia At*. n«r th« Beach.
Open all the year; ocean view; ateam brat; aun

parlor; elevator to tha atreet level; rooma rn aulte,
with kot and cold bath; capacity, 250. Booklet
nailed on application. lira. N. K. HAINES.
lal«-ISOt.10

The CoIwyn.^^S'SE*
team heat; home comforta; $1.25 day op. |T

wv r. v.. nAnuLnivn.
fel7 80t,4

ASBURY PABK. JV. J.

THE VICTORIA,
Aibary Park. N. J.; M an4 Omm im Only
koaM open oa baach. Suite* of rooma with batk.
MoUtt. Steam heat; Ma parlor*. S. KEMPS.
feJHa.tk.aatM

BEACH HAVKN, 1». J.

The Encrfieside.
Beach Hitch, M. J.

The bMt combination of seashore feature* an
the e«Mt. Matchless bar tor railing and fishing:
berfart brack and bathing. The Bnglealde baa all
the moden ctnTealenrea, prtrmta bath with sea
and fresh water. Booklet.
myt-aot.10 R. r. g-NQLB. Mgr.

SPRING LAKE, N. J.

THE ALLAIRE,
DIRECTLY ON THE BEACH.

Booklet. E. U. RICHARDSON.
myT-f.th.a.8«-»t.4

MAIDACHUSETTB.

The Nanepashemet,
MARBLgHBAD NECK. MASS.

Open* JW 1<. Fla*»t location Nortk Shore. Krtrj
toom ocmb view. Special rata* Jan*. Send tm book.
«j**a.ta,tX»t,«

SPRING RESORTS.
CANADA.

A Magnificent Outing.
a trip tnrougn tne .to.uuu island* or tne ueorgian

Bay. viniting the weird and romantic scenerr of
the Inner Cbann«l, Manitoulln Island, the North
Channel Saul* Ste. Marie. Parry Sound. Mackinac,
etc.. is one thai once taken is never forgotten.
The region stands flrst in lovely scenejry and Interestingenvironments and caplUil spofHF is assured
lovers of lid snd gun. It also glved.j»fte ah opportunityof making a voyage of 1,500 miles on the
great inland seas. A descriptive publication has
recently !»een Issued by the Grand Trunk Railway
System glvinc full information, together with maps
and all particulars, copies of which may be had
free on application to

GEO. W. MOSS, Passenger Agent,
my1-901.20 1411 G at. n.w.

MAINE.

Tlhe Coolest
Spots in Maitue
Maine and New Hampshire Directory, sent free,
tells where to find t hem. with description of
places, rates, etc. Coast, lakes, woods, mountains.fishing, bunting, bathing, boating, sea trips,
all summer sports, a quiet rest. Pure air and
water. Board varying from $5 to flOO a week.
We direct you to desirable hotelff, boarding and
farm houses, ramus and cot tacres. Write tout
requirements to
PASSENGER DEPT.. MAINE CENTRAL R.R.,

PORTLAND, MK.

j ON THE COOL

| ilaioe Coast
paoTH.ANin)
U V/ U \\ U lk4 L U1 ^ U.r I

Is An Ideal Resort.
Delightfully situated at jenrt of roost beautijful Imy on Atlantic coast, v. 1th orer 300 is[IhikIs. Uetined city (60.000), health rating Al;

pure city water, i>erfect sewerage, clean
streets; electric car equipment unsurpassed;
auto garages. Ample accommodations for tour-

M isis. GOOD hotels. GOOD boardinc houses;
M furnished cottages on nearby shores aud ls|lands for rent. Ocean breezes assure cool'' days ami restful nights. Splendid harbor;

excursions down the bay; yachts and boats
to let; deep sea fishing, with lobsters and
clams in abundance. Finest beach bathing.
Pleasure parks in suburbs, refined, orderly.
Casinos and outdoor theaters. One-day trips

II inlunH fr» lutou or»rt

fry from sightly boulevards. Man)' historical 3
features. Only 20 hours by steamer from
New York and 10 hours by through Pullman;
excursion rates on all roads and boats. Cll-
ma tic conditions make Portland a peculiarlydelightful resort in June and the early fall.
FOR FREE ILLUSTRATED BOOKLETAND DETAILED INFORMATION,ADDRESS
M. C. RICH, Sec'y Board of Trade,
11 Exchange st., Portland, Maine.

ap21-Su.tn.th.30t.ft0

U U i! A W.A mouse,
Cushlnp's Inland. Portland Harbor. Maine.

Extensively Improved and refurnished. New
York office at Hotel Martha Washington. Booklet.niyT oOt.7 BOVCE & IIATFIBLD.

MARYLAND.

I i"
Loch Lynn Hotel,
MountainLake Park,Md.

Open June 15. e?first-class accommodations. Casino, with
swimming i>o6l. bowling alleys ami pool
rooms. Golf, tennis, l>oating. Music in
charge of Mr. Herman Itakeuiann.
{CJ*For booklet, terms, etc., address 1

L. B. C. LIST, Prop.
myl4-tn.th.sa.2fit,20

NEW HAMPSHIRE.

Qranflfldeo Hotel,
LAKE St'NAPEE, N. H.

One of the finest summer hotels in this country.Fishing the best. Golf, tennis, boating, fine drives,etc. Write for circular W. W. BROWN, DeweyHotel, Washington, D. C., until May 15, then ManhattanHotel, New York city until May 25, thenGrauliden Hotel, Sunapee, N. II.
iny2-th.sa.Sn.tu.80t, 10

WAUMBEK COLONY.
THE WAUMBKK. THE JEFFERSON, WAUMBKKHAI.L. STARK KINU. THE FAMILY

COTTAGES; JEFFERSON, N. II., WHITEMOUNTAIN.
Accommodation for 500. Season June to October.Particulars no application to

A. J MPRI'HY. Mgr..LAUREL HOUSE. LAKEWOOD, N. J.,Until June 1.
my4-o.Su.tu.tb.30t. 10

NEW YORK.

TJI diTELFlilTElM
1.000 ISIi.\\I>S ST T.AWRVVPU TJIVCO

OPENS JUNE 20TH.
A magnificent hotel, delightfully situated on anIsland In the St. Lawrence river. The favoritewater for motor boats and boat racing, fishing,rowing and all aquatic sports. An extremelypicturesque nine-hole golf course free to guests ofthe hotel: also tennis and other sports.For booklet and full Information address

C. G. TRUSSELL, Manager,Frontenae, N. 1'.(Also Manager Bon Air, Augusta, Ga.)myll-g.Su,tu.th.30t

HITEFACE INN,^- :
JJ. Y. Open Jane IB. Write for bonk1a4l/lODIWPTA*' ««T T ° **
iCl. ilAIVtVI^U A U1JLI143, Jlgr.,
Hotel Grafton, Washington, D. C.

my2-th&tu.8t,5 1

PENNSYLVANIA.
WHERE YOU CAN CATCH TROUT.
New Spruce Cabin Inn,

Located in the Poconos* modern hotel; hra.
from Pblla. Booklet. W. J. & M. D. Price, P. O.
Canadensis, Pa., Cresco Sta., Lackawanna, R. R.

n)U:n-Su.tu.th,30t-0
__

VIRGINIA.
wtt f a «« a VTim u rr n n

wateniCK wrnte suupaiur
Springs, Waterlick, Va.

Opens June 1. Hot and cold water in erary
room. Acetylene lights. Remodeled and newly furnished.Swimming pool, pure sulphur water. Altitude,1.800 feet. Spacious and beautiful ground!.
Beautiful scenery. For booklet and terms addreaa
WATERLICK WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS CO..
T. S. DUNCAN, Mgr., Front Royal, Va.. until

June 1. my3-30t*12

THE ELKTGN.
In the Blue Ride# mountains ot Virginia; larc«

verandas; »bade; lltbla water; delightful resort.
Booklet, at Star o®<-*. Address A. C. DRAWBAt'GH.Prop.. Elk ton, Va. myl-30t.»

WEST VIRGINIA.

"WILL TOP HOUSE."
Try tbe "Hill Top" this season. We know you

will be ['leased. All modem lmproTemants. Capacity,200. Ask about tbe table. Comfortable
rooms. From tbe rerandas grand scenery, not
equaled anywhere. Ask for rates.

T. 8. LOVETT. Prop.,
myO-tf Harpers Ferry. W. T».

Capon Springs and Baths.
A most delightful mountain resort, with !arg*

company ever/ year. Capacity, 900. 100 miles due
west of Washington, D. C. For pamphlets rates,
etc.. address CHAS. F. NELSON. Capon Springs,W V. «On

SUMMER RESORTS TO LET.
FOR RENT.COMPLETELY FURNISHED, AT DBlightfulsummer resort; Urge cottage; medicinal
baths In bouse; fine porcbes; shade, $500.00 0
mo*.; also a smaller cottage. OWNER, 1909 N n.w.
mjr9-tf,4

FOR IIRNT.COMPLETELY FURNISHED DBllghtfulsummer resort; large cottaae; medicinal
v baths in house; fine porches* sbaae, &300.00 6

mot.; siso smaller cottages. OWNER, 1909 N n.w.
my9- tf,4

MEDICAL.
4 Hat*. It. «0e. «t tl.ao. 1 wk.. H.BX 1 .l. fT.fc.

DR. FISK ELGIN,
Expert Id treatment of private dlM-aaea, rhroale
and acute. Both aexea. All con.ultatioa couOdentlal.
Medicine tarnlahed. I'rlcea moderate. Hoara. 9 to 1.
t to , T to 9. 1238 Pa. are. n.w. 'Phone M. 1U9.
mhl->Ot*

Dr. Reed»
Specialist, 804 17th Street.

"7*7 VPADQ' SUCCESSFUL
I Cnl\i> PHACTICB IN

mmia of tbe Brain and ftwg Syntsm, Skis.
Blood. Uesrt. Stomach. Uw, ftBnejs. Bladder,Kom. Threat and Laaga. Btrlctara. Varicocele and
Hydrocele eared. No pain. No teas of time. Blood
Dlaeaaes and Disorders of the Urinary Orfana
nromptly rallared sad permanently cared by safe
methods. Charges low. rres ccnsaltatloa la pecsonor by letter. Hoars: 10 Is 1 and 3 to #; Saadsys.10 to 1. aoU-tf.10
W. T. BALDCS. M. D., PH. ©.. GERMAN «PBclallston Diseases of tbe Brain, Nervous 8ystso,
Heart, Kldaeya, Stomscb and other Diseases.
Doctor's service and medicine, (2. Tel. M. SBlflL
Hours, 10 to 1, 4 to 0. B.B. cor. 0th and F a.w.frl»-fl,»

roa ^edicTnal^wteuskby. II epSwZi ,OH W»D*Su|jjf ^ I

EUROPEAN RESORTS.

_jnv2-th.na.tii.TOt
OCEAN TRAVEL.

i linm. it. aoc. 3t. ti.ao. i wk. »a.BX i mo- tr.x>.
AMRDIf.AIM I IMP
rufAi^iyavimi i w

PLYMOUTH.OHERBOUBO-SOUTHAUP103L. a

BT. LOUIS May 18, Jane 15, July 18
PHILADELPHIA ITiy 25. June 22, July »
BT. PAUL June 1, Jane 29, Aug. 8
NEW YORK Jm8, Joly6, Ang. 10
PHILADELPHIA.QURKN8TOWN. LIVIUU'UOU
KUverford May 18 Filmland June 1
Koordland May 25 Merlon .....June 8

Atlantic Transport Line.
NEW XORK.LONDON DIRECT.

uivmpjuha \(iv 18. June 15. July 13

NEAPOLIS Jane 8, July 6, Au*. 3

RED STAR LINE.
tKH&v.r'rrjyarare-*..
KROONLANDV.'.'.JaSe l'jhly'lS^Aw 10

vADERL^D -;;:- ;J7ani-8. ,V i. Aug. $
WHITE STAR LINE.

CELTIC May 81, Jane 27, July 26
ARABIC July 4, Aug. 1

BALTIC Jane 14, July 11. Aug. 8

"^PLYMOUTH.CHERBOURG.SOUTHAMPTON.^
tADRIATIO May 22, Juw 10, Jnte It
TEUTONIC M.y 29, Jose 28. July 24
OCEANIC Jane 5, July 8. July Si
MAJfcSTIO June 12, July 10, Aag. I
tNew, 25,000 tom; lias blrvaior, uiiiaalum.Turkish Bath* and Band.

* *
BOSTON.QUEENSTOWN.LIVERPOOL.

CYMRIC May 23, Juue 19. July 17
REPUBLIC May 30. July 3

ARABIC '....June 0
JT-O. ?.-! RTl ITKW WAN!KAN
J 11 hi *'*' ' ' * *J * - " . - - ALUUHO

FROM NEW YORK.
Cretic Jane 20, noon; Aug. 1, Sept. 20
Homiinlc July 15, 3 p.m.

rbOU BOSTON.
Panople May 18, 2:30 p.m.; June 29, Aug 10
Uomaulc June 8, 0 a.m.; Sept. 14, Oct. 26

WASHINGTON OFFICE. 1300 F ST. N.W.
U. M. HICKS. Puaeuger Agent.

mb21-d.eSu.312t

BpilMI-iWlEBffiA LI tog
NEW YORK.ROTTERDAM. VU BOULOGNE.

Ballings Wednesdays as per sailing list.
Potsdsm May 22, June 26, Aug. 7
New Araaterdam (new)...May 2U, July 8, Aug. 14
Statendam Jnne 5, July 10, Aug. 21
Noorilam June 12. July 17, Auif. 28
[tyndam June 10, July 21, Sept. 4
ln..ui and Passenger Agcuv), M Broadway, N. X.
Or the local agents: GEO. W. MUSS. 1411 Q at.
n.w.: E. P. DROOP & SONS, 025 Pa. are., and
R. M. HICKS. 1300 F at. n.w.
jalB-tu.th.aa.4m.13

FRENCH LINE.
COMPAGNIK GENERA!.E TRANSATLANTIC*.

Direct Line to Burre.Paris (France).
Sailing every Thursday at 10 a.m.

rrota Pier No. 42. North Elver, foot Morton si.. N.X.
La Touralne. May 10|*I.a Savole June 8
La Provence May 2H I.a Provence June 15
La Lorraine.... May 301'L.i Lorraine... .June 20
Twin-screw steamers.
Extra sailing La Oascozne. May 18, 3 p.m.

GEORGE W. MOSS. 1411 G ST. N.W.
aibl-SBSt

CONARD LINES.
t^nnw niuuu ki K'* Vr.DTD DIVCn
*' JVUl»J 1 ICiUO HVU111 ui T uu(

TO LIVERPOOL, VIA QL KKNSTOwN.
Passengers booked through to London and Paris.
Campania..May 18, 0 am Lucanla. .. June 1, & am

Carmania..May 21. 11 am Caronia...June 4. 11 am
Etruria. ...May 25, 1 pm^l nil ria June 8, 1 pin

Hungarian-American Service
TO FHIME VIA

GIBRALTAR. NAI-LE3 AND TH1RSTB.
rAHP \thia 5 Calling also at GENOA.* .\ i rllA jMaj j 1Q a m . JuJy 4_^ ^
SLA\ONIA Maj 30, noon; July 18, Sept. 3
PANNONIA June 20, noon; Aug. 8, Sept. 26
Vernon H. Brown, Gen'l A*ent, 21-24 State at., N.Y.

Opiiosite the Battery.
Or 120 State St.. Boston, Mass.

Gr. W. MOSS, Agent, 1411 Q st. n.w., Washington.
#.1f. 1 . .. aUn

ANCHOR LINE.
GSascow and Londonderry

Stlll^ar from New York erery Saturday
New Twin Screw Steamships

"CALEDONIA" AND COLUMBIA"
Average passage 7V4 day*.

AND JTAVOK1TE STEAMSB 11*3
"ASTOKIA" AND "KUKNESSIA."

For Patsage, Tours and Information apply to
HENDERSON BKOT1IEBS, -New York, or
Oeo. W. Moss, 1411 O st. n.w. E. F. Droop A

Bods, «25 I'enna. are. n.w., Washington.
ap20-78t.eSn

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD.
Fast Express Service.

nv vtmtirrn rnunoAiion r>nu>^*m»?
ruiiuvui n tnouDuunu.OKCIJIc»ei.

K.Wm.Il.May 14. 7:39am |Kronprinz..June 18.10 am
Krooprlnz..May 21, 10 atu Kaiser Jul/ 2. 10 am
Kalaer June 4. 10 am. K.Wdi. II. ...July 9. 0 am
K.Win.11...June 11, 0 amjKronprinz..July 10, 9 am
Twin-Screw Passi n^er Si-rvicc

PLYMOUTH.CHERBOURG.BREMEN, 10 A.M.
Rliein May l6]*Main June 0

Friedrtch May is!Barharossa June 8
P. Alice May 23 Kurfuerat June 15
Bremen .....May 2S|Fr!edrich June 20

Bremen direct.
Mediterranean Service.

GIBRALTAR-NAPLES.GENOA. AT II A.M.
K. Albert May IH'K. Albert June 20
P. Irene June 1,1*. Irene July 13
Neckar June fr 'Xeckar July 20
K. Lulae June 15 K. Luise Julv 27
*Ouilts Uenoa.
From Bremen Piers, 3d anil 41b its., Uoboktn.

KOHTH GERMAN LLOYD TRAVELERS' CHECKS
GOOD AI.L OVER THE WORLD.

OELRICH8 * CO.. NO. B BROADWAY, N. T.
E. r. DROOP ft SONS CO.. 325 PENNA. AVI.
fe2-««.m.to.tb.f.312t

Russian Volunteer Fleet.
NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM.LIBAU.

Mofikva June 5 Petersburg June 10
Italian Lloyd S. S. Co.
NEW YORK-NAPLES-GENOA.

Indiana May 18 Louisiana May 28
All steamers of both the above lines are new and

twin-screw. I.arcre outside cabins. Moderate rates.
C. B. RICHARD ft CO.. 31-33 Broadway. N. Y.
fe28-th.«a.tg.a0t. 11

Hamburg-American Line.
Twin Screw Express and Passenger Service.

Plymouth.Cherbourg.Hamburg.
Kalserln (new)..Mar 10 *Deut8chland... .May 30
iValdersee May 18 tBatavla June 1
Ainerlka (new)...May 23 'Bluecher June 6

Pennsylvania May 25 Pretoria June S
Among special features of these vessels are:

Qrlll Room. Gyuinsslum, Palm Garden, Ritz-CariIodRestaurant, Elevators, Electric Baths. tUamburgdirect.
Mediterranean Service.
TO NAPLES AND GENOA.

tMoltke May 28, July 2. Sept. 3
fHainhurg June 11, Aug. 13, Sept. 24

Haa Grill Room. fHas Gymnasium.

Summer Cruises
DURING JUNE, JULY AND AUGUST

TO THE NORWEGIAN FJORDS, NORTH CAPR,
BPITZBERGEN. ICELAND AND EUROPEAN
SEASIDE RESORTS. SEND FOR PROG&AU.

TOURIST BUREAU.
R. R. Tickets, hotel accommodations and general

Information about foreign travel.
Travelers (.tteoln, uoort All Orer the Worm.

HAMBURG-AMERICAN LINE, 87 R'WAY, N. Y.
E. F. DROOP * SONS. 925 Pa. are.

mh.10m.tgtb

CANDIDAVIAN - AMERICAN LINE
10.000 Toil TwIn Semr Plunger Steamer*

Direct to
KORWAY, SWEDEN AND DENMARK,

alllac from New York at oooa.
Del 11* Olar Mar 23!Ogcir II Jane 20
United Statea.... June 0 Mcllg Olar July 4
O. P. Tietfen . ..Jnne 111 United 8tatea.. .July 18

Saloon, $70 and upward; aecond cabin, $66.
A. E. JOHNSON * CO.. 1 Broadway. N. Y.
mh2 »Atu,tf.l5 Or any Local Agent.

*

RAILB0AD8.
Chesapeake&QSiio Railway
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT MARCH 12, 1907.

2:00 P.M..OLD DOMINION EXPRESS, week
davs.Stops at principal points In Virginia.
Vestibule train: atandard coaches; parlor car
to Virginia Hot Springa. Pullman sleeper*
Clifton Forge to Looisvllle. Cincinnati, Indianapolis,St. Louis and Chicago; buffet service
from OordonsTllle.

4:30 P.M..NEW 0. * O. LIMITED, dally-Faat
new Testlbule train; stops only at Qordonsvllle,
Charlottesville, Staunton, Clifton Forge and
Covington. Va.; Ronceverte and Hlnton, W.
Va. Pullman afeepera to Lexington. Louisville,
Cincinnati. Indianapolis, St. Louis and Chicago.
Dining cars, a la carte service. One night out.

11 .1A D U V C" XT I lUITVn <*.11. 0-.1lA .M_
A A A\j i .,11..r . v. V. UiaillMVi MOIIJ.uuirn > c»tlbuletrain. Pullmsn steepen to Cincinnati,

Lexington and IjonlsvlUe. Compartment sleeplnscar to Virginia Hot Bprluga week days.Dfnlni cars a la cartfsservice. Sleepers Cincinnatito Chleaco ani^t. Louis and Louisville
to Memphis, Nashville and southwest.

Reservations and tickets at Chesapeake and Ohio
Ofllees, 518 Pennsylvania svenue. 609 14th street,
near P. and Sixth Street Station. Telephone Main
8730 for Pennsylvania K. ft. Oah Service and Main
1006 for C. 4b O. Ticket OOes.

Atlantic Coast Line.
Effective April «. 1807.

Notice..Theae departures are given as Information.as well as connections with other companies,
but arrivals and connections ar« not guaranteed.
4:20 a.m. dally.Sleeping car New York to Jacksonville,Fla. Through coaches Washington to

Jacksonville.
8:48 p.m. dally.Sleeping Car New York to JackaoQTtlle,Fla.; New York to Port Tampa, Pla., »U

Jackaoovllle; New York to Angnata, Ga.; New
York to Cfcarleaton, S. C.: Waablngton to Wilmington,N. C. Through coaches Waablngton to
Jacksonville. UNEXCEIXED DINING CAB BERTICE.
Por tickets and all Information apply at tha

OFFICE OF TUB LINK. 601 PENNSYLVANIA
AVENUE NORTHWEST, AND PENNSYLVANIA
BAILBOAD STATION.

GEO. P. JAMES,
District p^-8-Ag-ii,*£$£^*8:

W. J. CRAIG, _ _

Put. Trafle Mgr., Wllirlngt., a. a

RATT.ROADS.
Seaboard Air Line Railway

TICKET OFFICE, 1421 PENNA. AVE.
NOTICE..Following ai-hediilo not gnarantecd.
For Petersburg, Raleigh, Wilmington, Columbia,

SaTannah. Jacksonville, Tampa, Atlanta, Birmingham,Memphis, Mobile, Pcnaacola and N«w Or9.05
A.M. DAILY.Seabord Mall. Through

> 1*-Ma«M»t.ak anil
CUdCUCB BUU rUUIHBU oirci-ri rn IV u«<m«u«u

Jacksonville. Through Sleepers Washington to
Hamlet ami Hamlet to Atlanta and Birmingham.
Dining Cara.
6.25 P.M. DAILY.Seaboard Express. Solid train,

with coaches and Pullman Sleepers to Savannah,
Jacksonville and Tampa. Through Sleeper to Atlanta,Birmingham and Memphis. Dining Cars.

R. H. STAXSELL. District Passenger Agent.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
N. B..Following schedule flgnres published only

as information, and are not guaranteed.
*7:00 a.m..Danville and war stations.
*8:00 s.m..Harrisonburg.ana way stations.
*9:00 u.m..Sleepers and coaches to Atlanta and

TMnltt. A«.
11CW UiiCBU«< I'lUlU* (.«>

11:00 a.m..Sleepera and coaches to Colombia,
Savannah and Jacksonville. Dining ear. '

+4:01 p.m..Harrisonburg and way stations.
4:56 p.nl..Charlottesville, Warrenton and way

stations.
6:16 p.m..Sleepers snd couches to Atlanta and

Columbus, Qa. Snnaet Boute Tourist sleeper to
San Franclaco trl-weekly.

9:50 p.m..Sleepers and coaches to Charlotte,
Columbia and Adguata. Dining car.

10:15 p.m..Sleepers and coaches (tIs Lynchborgand Bristol) to Chattanooga, Memphis snd New
Orleans. Dining car.

11:00 p.m..New York and New Orleana Ltd..
solid Pullman to Asheville, Atlanta, Birmingham
and New Orleans. Club and obaervstion cars.
Diniux car.
Note: * dally; f week days.
Through trains from the south arrive Washington

7:S5, 8:45 and 0:08 a.m.. 2:30, 5:26. 6:45. 11:30
nnd 11:40 p.m. dally. Local trains from Harrisonburg,12:25 p.m. week days and 0:20 p.m. dally;
from Charlottesville. 8:18 a.m. daily. ,

Frequent trains to and from Blnemont.
Ticket offices, 705 15th St., 511 Pa. are. and

Pennsylvania station.
C.H.ACKKRT.V.P.fcG.M. S.H.IlAnnWlCK.P.T.ii.
W. H. TAYLOE. G.P.A. L. S. BKOWN. Q.A.

Baltimore aond Ohio R. R.
LEAVE STATION. New Jersey Ave. and C St.

royal blue Link
"every other hour on the ODD HOUR"

TO PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK.
NEW TERMINAL, 23D STREET, NEW YORK.

*7.00 a.m. Diner, Pullman Parlor.
t9.00 a.in. Buffet, Parlor. 5-Hour Train.
$9.iK> a.m. Diner anil Pullman Parlor Car.
til-oO a.m. Diner and Pullman Parlor Car.

1.00 p.m. Diner and Pullman Parlor Car.
3.00 p.m. "Royal Limited." All Pullman.
14.00 p.m. Coaches to Philadelphia.
5.00 p.m. Diner and Pullman Parlor.
*8.00 p.m. Coaches to Philadelphia.
11.30 p.m. Sleepera.
2.67 a.m. Sleepers.

ATLANTIC CITY, tT.00, 9.00, tll.OO «.m.t
tl.00. >3.00 p.m.ANNAPOLIS, weekday*, 8.00 a.m., 12.05 noon,
4.45, 0.00 p.m. Sundays, 8.30 a.m., 5.30 p.m.

"EVERY HOUR ON THE HOUR"
(Weekdays, 7.00 a.m. to 8.00 p.m.)

TO BALTIMORE.
2.57. t5.00, t6.30. *7.00, *7.20, t8.00, t8.30, *9.00,

t9.30. lO.OO. *11.00 a.m.. tl2.00 noon. tl2.05. »1.00.
11.15, t2.no, *3.00. t3.20. 13.30, t4.00, t4.45, *5.00,
+5.03. S.SO, tO.OO, 'OSO, f7.00, 8.00, tB.30. *10.00,
10.35, *11.30, 11.35 p.m.

WESTWARD.
CniCAGO. *8.00 a.m., *1.22, *5.30 p.m.
CINCINNATI. ST. LOUIS and LOUISVILLE,

*8.00 a.m., *4.05 p.m., *12.40 nixbt.
PITTSBURG, *8.00 a.m., *1.22, *9.10 p.m.,
12.30 nlsht.
CLEVELAND. «R.OO a.m., *0.10 p.m.
COH'MBl'S. *5.30 p.m.
WHEELING. *8.00 a.m., *3.30 p.m.
WINCHESTER, t8.35 a.m., t4.05. t5.00 p.m.
FREDERICK. t8.35.5!>.15n.m..|1.30,T4.0r>.tS.35p.m.
HAGERSTOWN. 18.35 a.m., tS.OO p.m.

Dally. tExcept Sunday. (Sunday only.
Reaervatlon of Sleeping or Parlor Car apace, ratea

or rare, etc., win oe quickly rurnisbcu BY TELEPIIONRat nil of the following Ticket Offices: 1417
G St. N.W.. Telephone Main 1591; 019 PennsylvaniaAve., Telephone Main 27S. Station, New JerseyAve. and C St..Ticket Office. Telephone East
GST. Information Bureau, East 724.

POTOMACKIYERBOATS.
I linen. It. HOC. Bt. »i ai. 1 wt.. 1 mo.. 17.20.
THE STEAMERS OF THE MARYLAND, DELAwareand Virginia Railway Co., commencing
March 4, will make three trips weekly between
Washington and Baltimore, weather permitting.
The passenger accommodations are onsarpassed
by any on the Chesapeake Bay or tributaries.
They are electrically lighted and the cuisine Is
perfect. Steamers leave Washington every Sunday,Tuesday and Thursday at 4 p.m., and Baltimoreevery Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at
5 p.m. Time of trip, about 30 hours. Fare,
$2.50. State rooms, $1.50. Meals, 75 cts. each.
State rooms and further information apply to

9TKPIlKVSnV Xr Rim Innt.

Telephone Mala 745. Ttb street wharf.
T. MVRDOCH, Gen. Pass. Agt., Baltimore, Md.
mh4-tf.25

WASHINGTON AM) POTOMAC STEAMBOAT CO.,
8th st. wharf s.w.

BTPi\fPDB pmnvf iP Riven r a vnivpa
uiim.uuuij a. vi» & »»i » uik .u'liiuo.

Monday and Saturday at 7 a.m. for river landingsana landings in Tort Tobacco, Maddox and
Komini creeks and the Wicomico river.
Wednesdays at 4 p.m. for river landings and

Noininl and Lower Macbodoc creeks. Returning,
steamer arrives in Washington Tuesday and Sundayabout 5 p.m. and Friday about 6 a.m.
Steamer Esteile Randall daily at 8 a.m. for Alexandria.River View. Fort Washington, Fort Hunt,

Bryan's 1'olnt. Marshall Hall, Glymont and Grinder's.Returning, leaves Grinder's 12:30 p.m.,
Glymont 1:30 p.m., stopping at above landings and
arriving in Washington about 5:15 p.m.Schedules subject to change without notice.
Schedules subject to tide and weather. mh31-tf

LOAN COMPANIES.
4 llne«. It. 60c. 3t. SI.20. 1 wt.. »2.82. 1 mo.. tT.2Q.

Side Entrance on Sib it. i'rlrata Offlcea.

Moraey at 3%.
Borrow any sum ot money yon need

from Horning on Diamond*,
Watches. Jewelry or House- » rfv/
hold Gooda In Storage and J: (/ JVL^
fay it back as convenient nj/ ^/I7l\
nterest at /\M

Money Loaned Salaried People.
OOKNINO, 9tifi & D,
myl3-18d

*

Why Pay 110% X
When you can (Tfrf &~K
get it here ^foffor '

,

Money loaned on Watcbea, Diamonds, Jewelry, Ac.
Established 1870.

H. K. Fulton's lLoan Office,
814 NINTH STREET N.W.

ie28-tf-14

MONEY LOANED
TO SALARIED PEOPLE AT

LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST.
We alio loan on lecond trusts, life Insnrmne*

polii-les, listed or unlisted stocks, bonds, etc.

Tlhe Mutual Guarantee
Fund Association,

Room* 22-23 Davidson Bide.
1413 O ST. N.W. TW. if. 833.
js4-tf,14

(DIMEST \FMWa
KEM [L®©fflTrO®KOa
Tbe NATIONAL LOAN ft INVESTMENT 00., for

tbe past five rear* located Id the Home Life bolldlng,15th and O sts., has moved next door and
occupies the entire second floor of the Thompsonbuilding. No. 708 18th st. n.w. The steadj IncreaseIn oar business made this more Imperative
and can only be attributed to our low rates and
prompt and courteous service. We hare now pro_lJ.,<1 1 kanilanniA r\miwrm » ».*>. # J'
» 1UCU ICICIB1 usaaawwaw. Ukuvcp lur IBU1CI
where all transactions can be conducted In absoluteprivacy. Our acknowledged low rates on all
classes of loans still pretail. We cannot lower
our rates. They always were the lowest possible.
We lasur* your furniture for one year free of

charge. Open from 8 a.m. to S:80 p.m.

MATIOMAH. MADS & IW. CO.
Thompson l"th street n.w.
building, « vU/QD Opp. Treasury.
THE ONLY INDEPENDENT COMPANY.

myfl-28d

We Loam money
FUBNITURE, PIANOS. ORGANS,

HORSES, WAGONS, SALARIED
EMPLOYES, ANYTHING,

I lower ram ui iui«ni m«« au/ iuiu compaa/
in the city, and without any red tape.
We are an old established company, with unlimitedcapital, and private office* In a large office

bnlldlng.
Potomac Guarantee Loan Co.,

928 F ST. N.W., ATLANTIC BLDQ.,
BOOMS NOS. 21, 28, 24, 2D FLOOR.

VTKLEPHONK MAIN 83a.
Ja8-tf,20 \

IF XOU BRING THIS AD
'

<tn SL/L PER Jf (tmrk
4>u.<iMy month avir jpovf
IS ALL YOU PAY US.

Compare the above rate with what 70a pay aov
and »ee bow much 700 un by dealing with ua.
We Pay Off Other Companies.
No extra charge (or preparing papere, etc.

CITIZENS
409 COMMERCIAL BANK BUILDING.

N.W. Cor. 14th and Q ata.
Entrance to elevator. No*. 700-706 14tk at.

au2-20d
* m * « r* 1 1 T\ «

Money Loaned salaried reopie
and other*, without Neurit;; easy payments;office* In 63 principal cities; *are younalr money
by getting my tcrma tint. D. H. TOLMAN,
Boom 606, 583 15th *t. n.w. nolS-tf,6

«Z,00 PBR GALLON
rOK MEDICINAL W1I18KBT.

TBI JOHN WKDDEUBCKN CO..
uUM.4 iur«tw

BATTLE OFJENGHADAS
Incident in the Life of Rear Ad

*% *« h i

mirai urownson necaiiea.

BREAKING A BLOCKADE

Eights of American Merchantmen
Maintained.

BRAZILIAN REBELS HUMBLED

Httfl tn TTnlA TTn Pnmmori>A

In the Harbor of Bio da Janeiro.

Benham'% Vigorous Action.

BY WILLIAM E. CURTIS.
Written for The Star and the Chicago RecordHmld.
The coming of Rear Admiral Wlllard H.

Brownson to assume charge of the bureau
of navigation at the Navy Department recallsto those who keep naval history In
mind the "battle of Enchadas," which occurredIn the harbor of Rio de Janeiro on
the 29th of January. 1804. At that time the
naval forces of Brazil were In rebellion
against the executive authority of the republicover some differences which It would
take too long to explain, and the fleet lay
anchored off the city of Rio, occasionally
exchanging- shots with the government
forces on land. The port was blockaded.
The bay was filled with the ships of several
nations loaded with cargoes which they
were not permitted to discharge, Commercebetween Rio and the rest of the
world was completely suspended, «uid the
owners of the merchant ships were sufferingheavy losses as well as serious embarrassmentbecause of the detention. There
was also a formidable fleet of men-of-war
from England, France, Germany, Italy and
the United States lying at anchor up the
bay idly awaiting developments.
This situation had been tolerated for more
man six montns, when the late Admiral
A. E. K. Benhara of the United States
Navy arrived to take command of the
American squadron, which consisted of the
cruisers New York, Stein Francisco, Charlestonand Newark and the gunboats Detroit
and Yantlc. His flag had been floating
from the topmast of the San Francisco but
two days, when something began to happen.
He took In the situation at a glance and
iiauacu uiui nc nau «l uui.v iu periunu.
Those who knew Admiral Benham's characterand courage, his conscientious devotionto duty, his cool head, rare judgment

and his fearless nature need not be told
that he acted promptly. He sent for the
masters of four American barks that had
been lying anchored for six months or so
In the little bay of Enchadaa, In the harbor
of Rio, waiting for permission to discharge
their cargoes of provisions and flour, and
told them to put their complaints In writing,
so that he could have something to act
upon. They were all Baltimore ships, belongingto the big fleet that sails up and
Anwn th#» Anst pnaot r\t Amorini

iV«* VAitJtllgflour and provisions to Brazil and bringingback coffee and hides. Two of them.Capt.Kiehne of the Julia Rollins and Capt.Robertson of the Agate.complained that
they had been fired upon by the insurgent
ships while the United States flag was floatingfrom their masts.

Benham's Notice to Da Gama.
Capt. Benham's letter books show that he

Immediately Inclosed copies of the complaintsof the Baltimore skippers to AdmiralDa Gama, commander of the revolutionaryBrazilian fleet, witn a letter denyintrhid rlsrVit tr* Intorfora ttt?fV» V. '
0 .0... ...VV4*V*« i» * 111 lUCJl IUUVC-

ments# or to blockade the harbor, arid requestingrespectfully that they be allowed
to dock their vessels and discharge their
cargies. Admiral Da Gama replied that
there was no Intention to give offense to
the American flag, but owing to the situationand the proba-billty of active hostilities
It was necessary to prevent merchant shipsfrom entering the docks for fear they would
be Injured by accident or by stray shots.
Admiral Benham replied that the Americanships would take their chances In "enteringthe dangerous zone," and demanded

mai any oraer wnicn any ship or shore
battery under your command may now
have to stop or tn any vay to Interferewith the movements of any American vesselsabout this harbor in pursuit of theirlawful business be rescinded at once."
On the following day, January 28, 1894,Admiral B hham wrote Admiral Da Gama.

again, saying: "Not having received a replyto my demand relating to the cessation
of all annoyances to American vessels In
pursuit of their lawful business about this
harbor, X have the honor to notify youthat three American vessels, having signlfipdtholr Hool ro tn -1*-.uv« V.VW.. V i.w )/t VA/CCU IU lilC UUJ»wharves tomorrow morning, I Intend to
convoy them to their berths, and will resistwith force any attempt to stop or
otherwise molest them."
The Brazilian fleet consisted of the

Liberdad, flagship of Admiral Da Gama,the Aquidaban, the Tamandera. the TraJano,the Ouanabara, the Parahyba, and
several other cruisers and gunboats which
were anchored off the commercial docks of
the city In the bay of Hfrichadas to preventcommunication between the merchant
ships and the shore. They were supported
by fortifications upon the islands of Cob-
ras, Villegalgon and Enchadas. The insurgentsalso had several heavy tugs fitted
with rams and armed with rapid-tiring
guns cruising about the harbor.

Brownson Told to Take Charge.
Admiral Benham waited until sunset for

an answer from Admiral Da Qama and,
receiving none, sent his ald-de-camp In a
launch, to notify the skippers of the Amy,
Agate, Julia Rollins and Good News that
thftv vara at llhai^v tn mrtwa thai* olitnn
MWf nw«w ««* »ara« »V UiVTV MICU DillJJO
to the docks, and that he would protect
them in doing so. He Informed the commanderof the Brazilian government troops
on shore of his Intention "to see these vesselssafely to their wharves, and if they are
fired upon I will return the Are." He
directed the commanders of the American
squadron to have their ships cleared for
action and under way at 6 o'clock the followingmorning. He ordered Commander
Brovnson of thn tn fnVo a Mm.

mandlng position where he could best protectthe American barks while proceedingto their wharves, and said, "Should either
of the vessels be fired upon by insurgent
vessels, return the Are and continue to
Are until the Insurgent vessels cease firing.Other vessels of the squadron will be
prepared to support you If necessary."
Commander Brownson was not reluctant

Hftnf fn \X/«4f« A
AAVTT VW If AUVMUWiUJOWU

Classified Want Ads

THERE is appearing on the main
classified page of The Star
from day to day brief Talks on

"How to Write and Answer ClassifiedWant Ads."
Each Talk gives specific sugges-

tlona tnat you can apply to the Want
Ad you Insert In The Star's columns.
By following out these suggestions
the direct results from your Want
Ad will be greatly Increased. *

Each day a NEW Talk will appear,
and every Want Ad subject of Importancewill be taken up and Instructionsfor its treatment In a
Want Ad be given.
We are running this Series because

we are anxious that the best possible
results shall come to every user of
The Star's Classified Want Ad pages.
Bj savins these Talk* as they appear each

time, you will have at the close of the
Series a collection of Ideas on the Writing
and Ajwwerlna of Classified Want Ads of
invaluable daily use.

CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT
Tel;phooi Mala 2440

to carry out these orders. No man was
ever more prompt or eager in the performanceof a duty. Every jacky on the Detroitwas jubilant in the prospect of
a genuine scrap; while every jacky on the
other American men-of-war was consumed
with envy at the good fortune of the Detroit.
At daylight the next morning the Detroit

cleared for action, loaded her batteries
and passed alongside the Braxlllan cruisers
Trajano and Quanabara, which were moored
to buoys a Bhort distance from the Americanbark Amy. The latter was getting
under way when the Trajano fired a musketat her boat, which was carrying a line
to a vessel Just ahead of her. Commander
Brownson immediately fired a six-pound
shot at the Trajano. The order was given
to strike her Just abaft-the stem between
wind and water, but, through a misunderstanding,the gun captain aimed Just forwardof the cutwater, where the Bhot
struck about three or four feet from the
bow. Commander Brownson then hailed
the Trajano, which was not over sixty
yards away, and said:

Brownson Notifies the Trajano.
"If you Are again I will return the Are,

and If you persist In firing I will sink you."
About two minutes later the Trajano

fired a blank cartridge from her port battery,which was on the opposite side of the
vessel from the Detroit. I am told that In
naval etiquette such a shot means a willingnessto submit, and there was no further
trouble from the Trajano.
Commander Brownson then hailed the

captain of the Amy, and told him to go to
the wharf. He replied that the insurgents
would Are en him If he moved.
"Go ahead; I will protect you," said

Brownson.
The Detroit then passed along until she

stood between the Guanabara, another of
the Insurgent cruisers, and the Amy. and
within hailing distance of the former. The
men of the Guanabara were at the guns.
Commander Brownson hailed her commanderand cautioned him to be very carennirrv» (of ri 1/oa Kor>Q 11QP
1UI OlIU HVIL lllunv U1IJ itiiavanvu,

he would sink her If she tired a shot.
He then moved the Detroit to a position
where she could rake the decks of both the
Insurgent vessels and awaited events. Half
an hour later the Ouanabara fired a blank
cartridge directly over the Amy, which
was still warping In to her dock. CommanderBrownson ordered one of his
marines to return this fire with his rifle
and the bullet struck n«ar the sternpost
of the Guanabara. This brought the Insurgentflagship Llberdad and two other
small gunboats to the scene, and the Detroitwas thus surrounded by five Brailllanmen-of-war, three of which were more
than twice her tonnage. .

Brownson sent Midshipman McGUl, who
« mow In the Marina OoPDS. to

Admiral Da Gatna, on the Llberd«<L to say
that he had been Instructed to protect the
American barks in going to their wharves,
and would carry out those instructions by
replying to any shot Da Oama's vessels
might Are; and, should they persist in firing,he would open on them with the Detroit'sentire battery.
Midshipman McGill returned promptly

with tha reply that If the Detroit fired
again and struck one of the Brazilian ships
Admiral Da Gama would strike his colors
and request Admiral Benham to take commandof the insurgent fleet. Hfe explained
that the gun flred to lee\ard was not a

challenge, but only a protest against interference.
Midshipman McGill was se-tt oacK to AdmiralDa Gama to say, wiili Commander

Brownson's compliments:
"I have already struck your ship."
Da Gama Wanted to Surrender.

The admiral, in reply, said that he had
called a conference of his captains and
would advise them to surrender to AdmiralBenham and request him to carry
on negotiations with the Brazilian governmentregarding a settlement of the pending
differences. He said he could not fight
Brazil and the United States, too.
Admiral Benham declined to receive the

surrender. He refused "to interfere in tn«

slightest way with the military or naval
operations of either side in the contest now

going on. That is not my mission," he said.
"My duty Is to protect Americans and
American commerce, and this I intend to do
to the fuiiest extetit. American vessels
must not be interfered with in any way in
their movements In going to the wharves
or about the' harbor."
"There is another point which It may be

well to speak of now," said Admiral Ben-
ham in a communication to Aamirai ua

Uama, commanding the insurgent forces.
"UntH belligerent rights are accorded you
you have no right to exercise any authority
whatever over American ships or property
of any kind. You cannot search neutral
vessels or seize any portion of their cargoes,even though they be within the class
which may be clearly defined as contrabandof war during hostilities between two
independent governments. The forcible
seizure of any such articles by those under
your command would, in your present
status, be an act of piracy. Regretting
that I am forced to speak thus plainly, I
have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully,
A. E. K. Benham, Rear Admiral, United
States Navy."

Ignored by Administration.
It is a tradition of the "Navy Department,

which is confirmed by the newspaper dispatchesfrom Washington of that date,
that the Cleveland administration was at
first inclined to disavow all responsibility
for Admiral Benham's action and to punishhis patriotism by a reprimand and by
relieving him of the command of his squadron.Secretary Gresham is said to have insistedupon it. The newspapers of the day
contain interviews with him in which he
took the ground that Admiral Benhatn had
exceeded his authority and had no business
to interfere with the situation at Hio. The
newspapers of the country, however, applaudedthe act with great enthusiasm.
Public sentiment was unanimous in supportof Benham; so that President Clevelanddecided to let the matter pass. The
records of the department do not contain
any word of approval, however, and AdmiralRpnhnm'R r«nnrt nf thf> "battle of En-
chadas," as the navy officers call it, was formallyacknowledged without comment.
Ool. Heribert, who was Secretary of the

Navy at the time, has no recollection of
any differences of opinion or any cabinet
conferences over the matter, and does not
remember any Intention or desire to disapproveAdmiral Benham's acts, nor doe*
he recall any disposition or suggestion to
reprimand him.
Admiral Benham established a new precedentin international law, which has since

been and always will be recognized by
civilized nations.

Precedent Established.
everybody in the American squadron expecteda fight, and the admiral, on the San

Francisco, followed by the New York,
Charleston, Newark and the little Yantic,
came siowly up the bay with their decks
cleared for action and their men at the
»..«<> If -rrvK n fni.AK miarUt Knnnon
£ uiio, icau/ ivi nuaicvct iwsut
It was a very critical situation, and everybodyrealized it.Benham most of ail, for
he' was acting upon his own responsibility,
without Instructions from his government,
and without even notifying the Navy Departmentat Washington of his Intentions.
But his conduct was applauded by the
whole world. There was no more Interferencewith the merchant ships of any nation.
Half an hour after the Incident was over the
masters of the merchant fleet under blockadewere applying to the American admiralfor permission to go to the docks. He
told them they could do so If they pleased;
it was none of his business. He said he
was there to look after American ships
only, but he broke the blockade and the
revolution collapsed soon after.

Boy Killed by Playmate.
ROANOKE, Va., May 14..Oscar BlankenBhlp,fourteen years old, was accidentally

killed Sunday by his playmate, Patrick
Cheatham, aged twelve years, son of C. A,
Cheatham. The shooting- occurred at the
home of the CheathamB, just outside the
city limits. An old gun had been lying
aiuunu inc siutBca iui uiuii lud, anu Vk

few days ago a brother ot young Cheathamloaded It. The boy playfully picKod
up the gun, and, pointing it at his companion,flred a fatal shot, which alter a
few hours resulted in death.

J. H. Winder Joins Ryan Syndicate.
COLUMBUS. Ohio, May M.-John H. Winder,president of the Sunday Creek Coal

Company, resigned to become associated as

an owner and in an executive capacity with
the Cumberland syndicate of New York,
headed by Thomas F. Ryah. The syndicateIs building the Southern and Western
railroad as an outlet for 800,000 acres of
undeveloped ooal land in southwest Vlrnlnna<MirAltrln» VIA QV.
£11IW. JZiJL LtriiDi v c ^taiia

pendlture of milliona of dollars have been
outlined.

CENTRAL LABOR UNION*
ARRANGEMENTS FOR A SMOKER

EARLY NEXT MONTH.

At a meeting of the Central Ijibor I'nloa
| last evening a committee of five. consistIlng of Mr. Roberts of Typographical Union,
Mr. Pfau of the clerks, Mr. Consl.lln of th«
sheet metal worker*. Mr. Schaefer of tha
bottlers and Mr. Schmidt of the bakers,
was appointed to prepare a program for a
smoker to be given by the Central l>abor
Union early next month. Several of the
largest employers of labor In the District,
as well as merchants and other business
men. will bo Invited to attend as the guests
of the body. It Is the opinion of the delegatesthat If the business men of Washingtonwere better acquainted with th«
workings of the Central Labor Union It
could be made a source of much benefit to
iruiu ciuuiuyer ana employe, anil many
times misunderstandings, which often In-

,cite distrust and serious trouble, be averted.The move Is believed by many of th*
delegates to be a step In the right direction.and will do much to clear the mujrgy
atmosDhere that Is now hovering over the
building trades.
A communication was road from PresldentGompers, asking for information, na

per action of the recent convention of tha
American Federation of Labor at Minneapolis.as follows:
"Inclosed you will please find a printed

copy of the report of the committee or»
building trades to the Minneapolis convention,and adopted by that body. By directionof the executive council, the subjectmattertherein was referred to the undor*
signed for the purpose of obtaining the informationand data upon the subiect-mat-
ter with which the report and recommendationsdeal.
"I therefore ask you to secure and forwardhere the copies of ordinances and

laws of your state, and of the several cities
which you can obtain, providing for tha
protection of life of workmen engaged In
constructing works and buildings; to glva
as far as you can and know the experiencesof th« violations of law, the present
general conditions In your state or anystate of the Union.
"I should also be pleased to have youdve me information im (n thn natn»

work of so-calied "casualty companies"
and all such Information which you ma/have In regard to them.

Preparation of Statute.
"You will observe that the convention directedthat these entire subjects-matter be

collated and presented to such legal ad«
vlsers as we may have or ^nay select, fo*
the purpose of preparation of a general or
uniform statute, and that these be for« ,
warded to our affiliated organization*
throughout the country, so that thev mav
take on legal form and uniformity as a
part of the code In every state, city, territory,possession or dependency of th®United States.
"Sincerely hoping for your cordial cooperationto accomplish the purpose of this

Inquiry, and that I may hear from you at
your early convenience, I am," etc.
Delegates from the hoisting engineers reportedthat employers of that craft had

granted an advance in wages and an eighthourworkday, the minimum wage being $24
per week of forty-eight hours. Stationaryfiremen presented a contract to be offered
to uie uosses ror indorsement by the CentralLabor Union. The contract was Indorsed.It provides for an Increase In
wages and an eight-hour day. The employer*have signified their willingness to sign
with the firemen.
A resolution was adopted directing that

President Brinkman, Vice President McHughand Secretary De Nedrey call upon
President Gompers of the American Federationof Labor and act with him upon tha
request of the furniture workers of High
Point, N. C.» In protesting to the disbursing
officer of the proper department of the governmentagainst the purchase of furniture
and other suDDlles manufactured at
Point intended for use by the government
In the canal zone. The protest will be based
on the ground that the industrial conditions
of the employes of the High Point manu>
facturers are so bad that the government
would be justified in refusing to consider
bids from these firms until they accord bettertreatment to their employes.
A letter was read from the secretary of

John Mitchell, president of the United Mine
Workers, stating that Mr. Mitchell Is slowly
recovering from his severe Illness, and In a .

few weeks will be able to leave the hospital
at Spring Valley, 111. *

The Labor day committee reported that It
had received a letter from W. J. Bryan,
stating that he Is to deliver a lecture before
a Chautauqua In Michigan Labor day, but if

Knmalra a rro n nr.. rM nr\f
kite V.U1II1I11 vuuiu uianc at i aiif,ciiiciu«

to have him released from his engagement
there he would be pleased to speak here.
The committee reported that It had taken
the matter up, and expressed confidence
that Mr. Bryan will be one of the speakers
at the Celebration here Labor day.

Members of Potomac Lodge of Odd Fel»
lows, Hagerstown, Md., presented to the
lodge framed portraits of Court Clerk Geo.
B. Oswald, who has been secretary of the

/ai. voora onH V»« lo». T /vul. T
luu-go iUi IVIIJ ;vaiop Hie iuic uvuia W)
McComas, who was treasurer of Potomao
Lodge forty-nine years.
. y
A Charming Little Gown

for Summer Days.

j?>ir
4177..Some of the most pleasing: mode*

of the summer for little girls are found
In the different gulmpe and over-blouse
effects. The fashion Is not only suited to
youthful wearers and very becoming, but
practical for warm days, when the gulmpe "

may be omitted and the little maid be ae
comfortable and happy as freedom from
all dlsoomfort can render her. The dresa
sketched consists of a full waist and sleeve
caps and a circular skirt laia in box plaits
and attached by a waistband. The style
of the gown Is excellent for attraotiv*
adornment, and may be developed In chambray,gingham, linen or mull, while many
And pongee very good for small gowns, as
It launders well and wears splendidly. The
medium slzo calls for 3% yards 27 lnchs*
wide.
4177.Sites B, 8, 7, 8. #, 10, 11 and 13
The price of thla pattern la 10 cents.

PATTERN ORDER BLANK.
Fashion Dept. The Star, Wash., D. C.
For 10 cents Inclosed please send patternto the following address:

Si3e Pattern No. 4177
Name

Address

City

State

A


